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- Note - jlhs r.Iczsy--Savinj Price

-- Sbcpcd ca , the Scb'
: - ; ; No euess work about these new " I
'jRegal prices. The price is stamped

Made -to-- Measure and :'Overcoats
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

An event of great importance to all who know the value of well-mad- e, well
fitting garments. A representative of the great house of

Strouso Jk Bros., Baltimore,
Makers of HIGH ART CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING will be here

Thursday and Friday, August 17 and 18
With a full assortment of the season's choicest and most novel
fabrics. Let him take your measure.

VUhite - WorriGon - Floive Company.
HIGH ART CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES

vju tjuo .shoo
And It isn't stamped oa unta chartered 1

public accountants have figured the cost
ofmanufacture and ofmarketing and added
the Floe Per Cent Commission.

These accountants pay no attention to the;
old-fashion- ed superstition of "even money"
prices, ah tney care
curate, close,fitting

The Chiefthing that Regal designers
care about is to put just as much
Value, just as much Style and
Comfort and Wear as they
can squeeze Into each shoe. .

The thing (wit
care aboat In
ahoa namely, trig
value in a cl(

fitting price-you- 'ra

sore
to find is
Regal.

S335 to 5M

F0B1IEN

annon & FWzer Co.

Leading Clothiers and Gents,
Furnishers.

Concord, North Carolina.
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JOHM M. OfiLBSBr City Udttr.

Coneord, N. C, August 16, 1911.

The Raleigh Times refers to the

statement made in this paper several
' days ago in regard to the increasing

use of cocaine here, and adds:
But Concord is not alone suffering

from this evil. The same story is
told in almost every city in the coun
try. The evil is a hard one to cope
with and the laws governing its sale
are probably not as strict as they
ought to be, or the punishment for
its violations severe enough. The
drug not only quickly destroys the
man who uses it, hut in certain stages
of its use it makes him a crazy fiend,
more daneerous to the community
than a mad dog. We frequently hear
of some one, seemingly without n,

going on a rampage with a
gun and shooting three or four peo-
ple before he is in turn killed by the
police. They always fight to the last
and only give up when they are dead.
Investigation almost always leads to
the conclusion that tliese fiends are
incited by the use of cocaine. Surely

' it is an evil that our authorities and
our city police should do everything
possible to hold in check.

Police Justice O'Neill, of Balti-

more, realizing that all the laws on

how to deal with men who do not sup
port their families are insufficient,

proposes a new plan. His plan is to
enact a law requiring men convicted

of non-supp- to work on the public

roads at a certain rate of wages, the
wages to be paid by the state to the
neglected family. The plan seems a
good one and well worth consider
ing. Concord, as well as all other
towns, has men who fail to support
their families,, soma, who idle away

their time, drink whiskey and depend

Upon (heir wives and children to sup-Ipo- rf

hiem. Mr." OTfeill 's plan is

not a bad one.

I
J Why Should They?
gNews and Observer.
$ The annoucement comes from
H Washington that at once several thou-Isan- d

postal savings banks are to be
opened by the Postoffice department.
Simultaneously comes the news that

5 the postal savings bank at New Bern
, J -

was not a single depositor. In some
eitiesy peculiarly where there a
large foreign population which sends
money to relatives in Europe, the de
posits in the pastel savings banks are
large, and there are many depositors
in those sections where savings banks
pay only two or three per cent in
terest on deposits, But Why should
anyone in New Bern or Raleigh put
bis money in a postal savings bank
stud get only two per cent or two
dollars year fo - $100 when ha
can put ;it in a perfectly safe and
aonnd bank at home and be paid
twice as much for the use of his
money that, is four per cent or $4

j year ca $100 1 . Whenever a man
baa eaved money he should not be
satisfied merely U lock it op for safe
keeping,, fnt should put it in a per- -
iecuy sale place where at will draw
the largest rate of interest. The
Norths Carolina Savings Banks ar

Tt aonnd to the core, pay four per cent
interest quartely or eemi-annual-

When a mas can get such returns
for his money in a perfectly safe
pawe. why Should he put his monev in
the postal savings bank and get only
two per eenu, . ; ,

f'
Two Store Aviators Killed.

Chicago. Adrf.VlSTwo aviatnrn.
f William R, Badger, of Pittsburgh.

v. UUVRKV. IMJbU
t young men, lost their Urea at the in--
ternationai aviation meet here today.

Lin dying both revealed the frailty
of tUaraffcla: which two score more
aviators were curving and gliding

I about the air, with scarcely a pause
for the deaths of their contempora
ries W;:.;- 'V--

Death in both eases was due to un
' explained accidents. Drobablv the r.
' suits ef jvnnspeetod defect in . thej
mechatisa of th machines, and was
in ne tveauset, by eareltfaaeai er
by laek of responsibilty of the driv--
era. . -

I

ut ine Jactorv. r

about a an oc.
price. .
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Boy Real Estate?

If so, No Doubt I

raru or laDarrtu voimrj.

City Property
Cottsge on North Spring

street, lot 70z 200 feet.

House with modem im-
provements and a good large barn: lot
09x240 feet

5--Boom Cottage and stable on South
Union, street. v .

Dwelling on Georgia av
enue, lot 70x200, vrith modern im-
provements. ;

6--Boom Cottage on West Depot
street. s ...

5--Room Cottsge on South Unioa
street, lot 124x350 feet.

6--Boom Cottsge .nth modern im-

provements on West Corbin, . lot
80x200. .

" Cottage on East Corbin. lot
60x350 feet.

cottage, one-ha- lf acre lot on
Jones etreet, in Wadswortk Additb- -.

, 2 four-roo- m cottages at Browns mill
on easy terms.

3 nice building lots on East Depot
5 nice building , lots en Korth

cj,mo i .i '..Ji '. :C
-- 1 building Jot on South Union con-

venient to business part of town.1

f C acres of land at Gibson lQlt
1 store honsa at Lock Hills ;

6--room cottage on McGIU street;
lot 60x150 feet.

honsa on Ann .street, lot
60x150 .feet. ..

.

A brick store housesfor rent op-
posite Brown Bros. stabU a good
stand for business.

': Wanted to rent a six-roo- m eottsg
furnished, in a desirable eomnranity.

1534 Order ai U JaU founded
at Fan bylfwetias LrU.

14-T- be ait destiaed far Ua ity
of JCofttml fN romafiy d.

1774 Abb La, War of the Shikar
aad nine foUowera arrived in
New York.

1777 Xw Hampshire militia mnder
Gea. Jobs Stark defeated Unt-U-h

and German detachments
of Buryoyne 's amy in battle
near Banninirton, Vt.

780 British under Cornwallis de
feated the Americans under
Gates at Camden, 8. C.

1825 Charles C. Pinckney, noted
statesman, died in Charleston,
S. C. Born ther in 1746.

1835 James Wilson, United States
secretary of agriculture, born
in Ayrshire, Scotland.

1861 Gen. John C. Wood took com
mand at Fortress Monroe.

1862 Gov. Behiah Hagoffin was de
feated in his attempt to make
Kentucky a neutral State, and
resigned.

1889 Bismarck selected as the capi
tal of North Dakota.

1899 Prof. R, W. E. Bunsen, one of
the founders of stellar chemis-
try, died at Heidelberg, Ger
many. Horn at Uottingen,
March 13, 1811.

1900 John J. Ingalls, former United
States Senator from Kansas,
died. Born December 29, 1833

THIS IS MY 55TH BIRTHDAY.

August 16.
Thomas 0. Davis.

Hon. Thomas Osborne Uavis, a
member of the Senate of Canada, was
born in Sherrington, Quebec, August
16, 1856, and received his education
from private tutors. In early life he
emigrated to the West and took up
his residence at Prince Albert, Sas-
katchewan. In his new home he soon
became active in publio affairs and
was elected successively to the ofiices
of councillor, mayor and president of
the school board. His entrance into
Federal politics came in 1895, in
which year he was elected to the
House of Commons for Saskatche-
wan, in place of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
who vacated the seat to accept Que
bec East. Mr. Davis was
to the House of Commons in 1900,
and the following year he was elected
Whip for the West. His appointment
to the Senate dates from September
30, 1904.

HELPFUL WORDS.

From a Concord Citizen.
Is your back lame and painful f
Does it ache especially after exer

tion T

Is there a soreness in the kidney
region 1

These symptoms indicate weak kid
neys;

There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Ioan s Kidney Pills act quickly,
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this Concord testimony.
A. M. Davis, 120 Franklin. Ave.,

Concord, N. (J., says: "1 have no hesi--

tance in saying that Doan s Kidney
Pills are the most reliable medicine
I ever used. I had much pain in my
back, in fact, the trouble often ob-

liged me to quit work for several
days. I used a great many remedies
but nothing did me any good until 1

procured Doan 'a Kidney Pills at Gib
son s Drug Store. They cured me
promptly and 1 have had no recur
rence of the trouble."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
states.

Remember the name Doan 'a and
take no other.

A Scary Horse.
A man in npper New York state,

who was desirous of purchasing a
norse lor the use of his wife, recent
ly entered into negotiations with a
veteran horse retailer.

"Now I'm not so particular about
chaser, "but I must have a gentle
norse."

''Here's one that 111 warrant to
be perfectly safe," said the dealer,
indicating sad looking steed near
by.

"Are you sure he is not afraid of
anything !" insisted the man.

The dealer asumed an air of deeD
reflection. "Well," be said, "there's
one thing he has always appeared to
be afraid of ever since I got him. It
e ems as if he's beared to death for
fear some one might say 'whoatlAnd
he not bear it."

Hay, Ftvar, Asthm and Buspmer
.... ....... V01U ,. - v

Must he' relieved OtticWv and Fo
ley's Honey and Tar eompoond win do
it. J. M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram St,
Uhieago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with hey fever and find that
by using Foley 's Honey aad Tar Com
pound I get relief." Mecy ethers
who suffer similarly will fre glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
for sale sy JL u Mrane, druggist. r

The great life expects to fail often,
dm u determines never to stay la.mu ... r

Do not allow your kidney and blad-
der trouble to develop beyond the
reach ef medicine. ' Take Foley Kid
ney Pills. Thev five qniek rmlb

mwp jrroiaruiea vvi sjnjna-ir-g

proiupUess. ' Tor sale tf ILL.
Marsh, drngst

l)o Yon Want lo

In City or County?
Have Just What You Want

Offer for Sale tie Following Real Estate in the Gly ofr J J .1. ' . la . 4 1 m

While selecting your Fall
Suit allw us to show you
our Complete Line of
Nobby Hats. All the New
Shapes in Soft and Stiff
Hats.

CO.

Have Your Eyes

Examined By
Modern Methods

Six years of experience relieving
Eye Strain.

Eye Strain is relieved by Bight
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR 6. L LANG, Optometrist
Concord, N. 0.

Office hoars 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Southern Raiiway Schedule.

Following- - schedules published onljas information and ara not guaranteed
1 GScet Jaaaarr 1, Mil.4:10 a. No. 8 Dally from Rich-

mond and all local points. Connect atOreensboro for Wlnaton-Sale- m and Bal-Ig--

at Danville for Norfolk.
:46 a. m.. No. 44 Daily for Washing-

ton and points North. Connect at Sal- -
.7 ' w Aaiiv.iue, vnaiianooga ana
Memphis. Pullman and day coaches toWashington. Pullman coach betweenAtlanta and Raleigh.

:2 a, a, No. 45 Daily for Charlotte
and all local points.

11:0 a. m., SS Dally for Waahlngtoa
and New York. Pullman sleepers New
Orleans to New York; day coach New
Orleans to New York, Washington andall point north.

12:03 a. m.. No. 10 --DaUy for Wash-
ington and New York.

1:40 p. m.. No. 7 Dally for Charlotte
and local stations.

t:40 p. m., No. 40 Dally for Greens,
boro and local points,

:4S p. m.. No. IX Daily for Rich- -
uu mi ivcbi pvinw, vonnecis atSalisbury for shevllla, Chattanoogt..... .nrl UAnt.tt.la CI I

Richmond and Salisbury to Norfolk.
and all points South, 81 aepara to Newrsalsk4MB mwJ ltS(a.W av loaua esrisu OiriUJIIBOUl Da mWkW

coaches Waahlnrton to Now OrloanD T VOTlairkf W n a.u. A

H. P. CART. Q. P. A, WeWhlntTtOQe U. C

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Charlotte, N. G. April , mi.Change of schedule SEABOARD AIR

Wegtbound trains leave '
Charlotte

ix u. m, aany. iu.uo a. ra.
No. 47, dally. 4.45 p. m.

Eastbound, dally:
No. 40. daily, 6.00 a. m.
Na 48, dally, 7:S0 a. m.
No. 44, daily, 6:00 p. m.
No. 132 Hnllw l K n m
Train arrive' In Charlotte a follow
No. 133, 9:65, a. m.
No. 45, 12:01 noon.
No. 39, 10:60 p. m.
No. 49, 7:25 p. m.

Arrive from the wet:
No. 46, 10:00 a. m.
No. 132, 7:05 p. m.

H. a LEARD, D. P. A..
. Ralels-h-, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C

MEXSEiANIGS

300 Pictures Everv
sun Articles
250 Pages ivAontn

gwsjw fas aire aampla eosy.

Opafaa.taBsBOTr

atluos boy tors.
' SIM ttt SMT. SA IM mmlm

ASK YOUIt NBWBDIAua s,Axa
KVL KZCOAXXS UAGAZOfS

aaw..ti.,ii sscsiwTT
' 1 varrmit

' My health having Improved I here
oy nomy my lormer patrons, friends
Slid tha nniiHa that mv aamiana a mi- I - " mW Ml
their command for any legal business
eatinsisa to an,1' - - ,

w. j. KONTOOJiEar

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acty
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
ent Bright's Disease and Dia

bates, and restore health an!
strength. Refuse substitutes

Sold at Marsh's Drag Stoi v

v y y Yi y y

tie mm SQTEL

Seventh Avenue at 38th St.
Short Block from Broadway

NEW YORK. ee
Center of Everything.

350 Booms 200 Baths
A Room with a Bath for a

Dollar and a Half
A Room with a Bath for a ee

Dollar and a Half
A Room with a Bath for a

Dollar and a Half e
Other Rooms with Bath

$2.00 and $2.50
Rooms for two Persons ee

$2.50 and $3.00

Summer Roof Garden. ,

Nearest Hotel to the New
Penn. R. R. station. Conven-
ient to all other Railroad De
pots and Steamship Piers.

1Dutch Grill Music
Finest in Town a la Carts)
Send for colored Ifap f

New York
1

PLAZA HOTEL, Chicago,
under the same management.

EDGAR T. SMITH,
Managing Director ' ;

Wt

Dads Kte Sfear Sfegs
Tha Meal TTpaltJi Rnat and 1ljiKa

Resort Crowded each season. Not
too high moo ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes.' Unanrpeased
mlneraJ water. RaaMatic tJiviuiin
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric light. Splendid fare ana
service, mgn-o- uroMerrw ef romr.
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath--

Teleoranb eonnectloa at StatesviOe,
Bell phone. ; Two-throug- h trains from
vnarioiie. "': .. : ; "

Special low rates for Jane and Sep
ttimbec Sfl to tft Mr wmV Jnl anil
AugTist, $8 to $10 per weak. Special
rates to lamuiee ana ministers.

Open June 1st to October 1st
t Writs lor booklet to

DAVIS BROS.
Dawste eel lYssrletsis. i BmwMi.Uft

DENTISTRY
I am now In tha Morrla Building, over

Accidents Will Happen

And when they do they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is the one
instantaneous relief and cure for all
wounds, bruises, sores, cuts, sprains
and abrasions of the skin.. It forms
an artificial skin covering, excludes
the sir Instantly, stops pain at once.
There are many olis, but none like
HUNT'S. The action is different, and
the effect as well

LIGHTNING
HUNT'S OIL

Always have it in the onse. Take it
with yon when yon travel yon never
can tell when HUNT'S LIGHTNING
OIL may be most needed. 26 cents
and 50 cents bottles.

FOR SALE B7 GIBSON DRUG
STORE, Concord, N. 0.

Mfgd. by A. B. Richards Medicine
Company, Sherman, Texas.

ANNUAL LOW

RATE EXCURSION

VIA

Southern Ey, and Fennsyhania Ey,

TO

Atlantic City, Iiriiy, hi 22, 1911

Special train consisting of first
class coaches and Pullman sleeping
cars will leave Salisbury at 9:00 p.
m., Tuesday, August 22, 1911. Leave
Lexington, 9:8 p. m., Thomas ville
9:33 p. m., and High Point, 10:05 p.
m., arriving at Atlantic City about
noon August 23rd.

Tickets will be sold good going on
special train Aug. 22nd, and return-
ing will be good on any regular train,
within tne limit, which will be fifteen
days from date of sale. Stop-ove- rs

will be allowed at Philadelphia and
Washington, on the return trip with-
in the final limit of ticket.

Following round trio rates will ao--
ply from stations named:
Salisbury, N. C 12.00
Albemarle, N. C 13.00
Norwood, N. C 13.00
Randleman, N. C 12.00
Lexington, N. C 12.00
Linwood, N. C 12.00
Thomasville, N. 0 11.50
High Point, N. C 11.50

For Pullman reservations or any
other information, anply to any agent
southern Kailway, or write,

R. II. DeBUTTS.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Charlotte,

ti. U.
T. J. ANDERSON, Ticket Agent, Sal-

isbury, N. C.

Good Work!
No Experiments !

That's oar Trade Ifark.
That's what ws do. ,

Shall we pt a Tin Roof
oa your honest. May he
youa want slate

8EB BRADY
THE ROOrSR.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone No. S31

. Foley Kidney
-

Pills
if

will check
.

the.progress oi your nancy ana Diadder
trouble ana heal by removing the

vvucvrv uo in me oesi

Fanning Property
70 acres 3 miles east of Concord,

lies well with rod clay snbeoiL

88 acres 5 miles easterly of Con-
cord with buildings and 50 acres tim-
ber.

136 acres 5 miles easterly of Con
ccrd,two story dwelling, oat buildinn.
500 young bearing nursery fruit tress,
K seres umber I1B.0O per sere.

200 acres 2 miles northeast of
Concord.

200 acres well improved land in No.
7 township.

200 acres well improved land in No.
8 township.

131 acres in No. 11 township, two
miles south of Concord. . .

8 1-- 4 acres in No. 4 township 2Vj
miles sooth west ot Kannapolis on two
public roads, large orchard with plen-
ty of fruit. A frait crop has only
failed once on this place in 20 years.
Lies well and is very dBearable. ;

200 acres on Charlotte road 9 mOes
wert of Conoord. One ot tha Tory
best ' ot farms in Cabarrus county.
WiD ent to suit purchaser.

86 acres 1 mile cast of Concord.

110 scree 7 miles north of Conoord,
on Big Cold Water ereek, $2,200, half
cash, balance in 12 months.

' 77 acres one mile east of Conoord
on New ; Salisbury road. In high
state of cultivation S rom cottage,
2 double barns, double crib, 2 well
floe water; 35 acres in eoUivation, 15
acres meadow) 200 choice appl 400
peac'j and 400 pear trues; also cher-
ries, plums and grap vines; 20 acres
line forest timber. y i ;

, , ; :
il Lawn Party for Benefit of Firemen.
( I There will be a lawn party on the
j eonrt house yard on next Saturday

! night for the benefit of the local flre--,

; men. Any milk or cake of anything
' else anyone wishes to contribute to

thm will be appreciated and they
Zl call for same if yon will 'phone

If yea do cct te wbst yia wast tboTC, let me know joit

f.;'c;lwbtyw.WV si ta tbslt I tare itw

jr!0;IL Falt:r:cn, Cczccrd,'!!. C.
- - rt f-- v W..A. Wood

. ... , iiuua) or U. A. SappenHuld
tt t.s;Ut. ;

cause.- - xorsaisDyM.uiiarsQfdrng- -...... in vasarrns aarins. nana.

B. a BKuora,Attorney at Law.


